
$1.00 FQH 60e
Of your money is what we propose to give you

In This Week's Sale of Men's Shoes.
You know we bonght the

ENTIRE STOCK OP JOHN C. HERTZ.
You know that Hertz' Men's Shoos were of good material, correct in shape

ami of the hese makee. la addition to the stock on hand

WE ACCEPTED HIS ADVANCE ORDERS FOR
SPRING- - GOODS,

All of which have arrived, and

Which. We Place on Sale at the TTnequaled Reduc-
tion of 40 Per Cent.

In onr Shoe Window yon will eee a display of the greatest values in Men's
Shoes ever offered in this or any man's country. We ain't doing a thing to
these Men's Tap or Blaok Vici, vesting top, lace.

Hertz' Price $5.00 Our Price $3.00.
Can yon think of anything better than Men's Cordovan Lace, New Coin Toe?

Hertz' Price $5.00 Our Price $3.00.
Wouldn't this agitate yon? Men's Enamel Lace, Foil Coin Toe.

Hertz' Price $5.50 Our Price $3.25.
$1 for your 60c, you will find in Men's Kangaroo Congress, Broad Round Toe.

Hertz' Price $4.00 Our Price $2.40.
Take comfort end half your money back in Black Vici Lace, Cambridge Toe.

Hertz' Price $5.00 Our Price $3.00.
If you have no money, borrow and buy Men's Russian Calf Lace, new toe.

Hertz' Price $4.00 Our Price $2.40.
Cheaper than repairs on old shoes is to buy Men .8 Calf Lace or Congress.

Hertz' Price $3.00 Our Price $1.80.
Don't "rubber neck" too lone, lor these values cannot be had anywhere else,

nor will tbey stay with as many days.

All Goods Marked
in Plaiu Figures. PEASE & MAYS
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TAKE NOTICE.
TO OUR ADVERTISERS:

All Changes in Advertisements must
be handed in before io o'clock A. M., as
no changes will be accepted in the aft-
ernoon. This rule will be positive.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

A. L. P. S.
At the Baldwin tonight.
If you want to hear a musical treat,

be at the Baldwin tonight.
Get your "Honeymoon" gum at A.

Keller's. Twelve sticks for a nickel.
w

. The ladies of the Episcopal church are
ready at any time to receive orders for
fancy and ueeful articles, and are now
preparing for their Easter sale.

Harry Hampshire, who has been con-

fined to his room with a severe attack of
rheumatism, was reported much worse
last evening and he is in a critical con-

dition.
In spite of the inclement weather,

many wera at the dock this morning to
Bee the new Regulator start on her first
trip for many months. She is in fine
trim, and everybody Is glad to feel that
she is again on the run.

J. H. King, who lives near Cold
Springs, in Umatilla county, says that
of 650 acres planted to wheat he will
have to resow all but 10 acres, and that
300 sacks of seed wheat will be required.
Last year Mr. King harvested 12,000
bushels of wheat. ,

The recent.showers, together with the
abundance of snow in they' mountains,
has caused the different streams
throughout this eectiqrn to boom.
Mill creek is at preset on a "tear,"
and it eeems like" old times to see such a
volume of water in the 'creek bed.

The meeting of the institute will be
postponed tonight on account of the A.
L. P. S. concert, many being desirous of
attending both. The program which
had been arranged for tonight will be
carried over until tomorrow, when it is
expected very interesting sessions will
be had.. :

It has alwavB b?en a difficult matter
for' graduating claseea to obtain tin-late-

style' in programs. Thif year will

be an exception, for the Chronicle office
yesterday received samples of the swell-e- st

commencement programs we have
ever seen. Besides, we have a fine lot
of ball programs, etc. If you desire
anything in those lines call at the office
and look over them.

Yesterday Mrs. M. Zirka received a
letter from Captain Wells informing her
that her son, Fred, had been granted a
furlough on account of ill health, he
having been confined in the hospital at
Manila for the past two monthe. A
letter was also received from Fred at
San Francisco, where he is now in the
hospital awaiting returning strength be-
fore leaying for home.

Miss Susie Tracy, who will give a
practical lecture on cooking to the ladies
tomorrow afternoon, is expected to ar-
rive this evening. This is a treat Dalles
ladies should appreciate, and one-- which
Portland's female population never miss.
Mr. Judaon received word today that A.
B, Lickenby, agrostologist for the Pa-
cific coast, would also arrive this even-in-

and ta present at the institute to-
morrow.

The proprietors of the Umatilla House
evidently intend to make that hotel
thoroughly op to date and are fitting
it up in splendid shape. The latest im-
provement is to be made in the office
floor, and workmen are today putting it
in good condition pieparatory to' cover
ing it with lenolium, which will add
much to the appearance of the office,
already made very inviting by new
paper and paint.

Persons who are planning a trip to the
Pacific coast this summer will have.no
trouble in securing cheap rates. ' Two
large conventions are to be held, for
each of which a rate of about one fare
for the round trip will be granted by
the railroads. The National Baptist
Societies will hold their anniversary at
San Francisco in May, and the National
Educational Association will meet at
Los Angeles in July. Liberal conces-
sions in the way of stop-ove- rs and side
trips are likely to be made.

The will of C. W. Ricj, who died re-

cently in California, has been admitted
to probata by County Judge ; Mays.
Annie E. Rice, wife of the deceased,
Geo. Ruch and Harry Ciough are
named as executors. The " estate is
valned at $15,000. All of the real estate
and personal property, excepting loans
and county script are willed to' Mrs.
Rice. Tbe remainder is to be managed
by the executors until tbe children be-

come of age, 'when it will be divided be-

tween Mrs. Rice and tbe children.
March is supposed to come in likes

lion, and ehe certainly did not disap
point nnyone,' for today baa been a ter

A EV1 winter Scene
in Summer Goods

On Monday, the 27th inst., we will offer the public
the choicest collection of

Hones insertions
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

NarrowMedinm and Wide, both single or in sets, and of the daintiest
patterns the manufacturer is able to produce.

The goods will commence at

2e
per yard, and will gradually increase until they have reached

17e
giving you a range of prices as followe : 2c, 3c, 5c, 7c, 9c, 11c and 17c.

These are virtually the former prices

in
ror as far as wind is concerned. Dur-

ing the night the' rain continued to come
down in torrents, and this '.morning the
"gentle breezes" drove the showers aside
to a certain extent, only allowing them
to make their appearance ;

but when they did they made up forloet
time. Since Saturday night wo have
had 1.70 of an inch of rain, which ' has
done an untold amonnt of good, most of
the moisture sinking into the ground.

This morning, while R. Rorden was
delivering groceries on the hill, Lis
horse became frightened and deciding
not to wait for the driyer, started down
the hill at a lively pace. When he
reached the bottom of tbe hill on Union
street, he succeeded in turning the cart
over and breaking the shafts. Mr. Ror-

den returned to where be bad left tbe
horse standing and found him minus.
Upon searching for his lost property he
came across the demolished rig, and
later a friend came op leading the un-

ruly animal. No great damage was done.
Sam B. Davis, assistant

and clerk at Chemawa has been
promoted to the position of

at the Warm Springs agency, in
Eastern Oregon. Mr. Davis is regarded
as a very competent and capable Indian
school man, and it is predicted by those
who know his ability, that the WarmJ
Springs ecbool is certain of fcuccess under
his management. Mr. Davis will leave
for his new field of labor during tbe
coming week. His successor at Chemawa
will be tbe former at
Warm Springe, W. Pi Campbell. Sa-

lem Statesman.
For a time early this morning Dalles

people felt that they bad been shut off
from tbe outeide world, that is as far as
trains were concerned, none arriving
from tbe east or west until about 8
o'clock; - On account of a slide near
Viento, No. 4, the eact-boujf- d passenger,
was compelled to remain it ' that place
from about 11 last' night until the early
morning hours, here at 7:50.
Yesterday afternoon's west-bonn- d pas
senger was an nulled,, a,

had been taken aroint
picking np passengers

3 No. 3, which
by

between Walla
Walla and that place, was thus rendered
about four hours - late, arriving, at the
depot at 8 :30. . Tbe afternoon train is
reported ' four hours late today. The
difficulty yesterday seemed" to be be-

tween Omaha and
'

1
-

' "Men Wanted '

To cut cord wood. Inquire at The
Dalles Lumbering Co. . 24t

To Core a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. - All druggists refund tbe money if
it failB to cure. 25c.

.KNOWN IN THE DALLES.

id

Cut Two, One Week Only.

occasionally

superinten-
dent

superintend-
ent

superintendent

reaching

Pendleton,

Huntington.

FARMERS' INSTITUTE.

Small Attendance Meeting Postponed
Until Tomorrow.

The weather of today is not just
such as would be chosen for a Farmers'
Institute; but at the eame time is
such as would cause the farmer to be
following tbe plow, pnd other pursuits,
preventing him from attending the in
stitute. Besides, a misunderstanding in
regard to the place of meeting kept
many of our citizens from being present,
bo that it was thought best to postpone
tbe meeting until tomorrow at 10 o'clock
at the court room, tbe evening session
having already been given upon account
of the concert.

As nearly as can be determined, the
following program will be given to
morrow, and it is hoped a large audience
will be present, as Mr. Judson has doce
all in his power to make the meeting a
success, bringing the best of speakers to
our city :

Thursday, 10 a. 11.
Avocation Rev. D. V. Poling.
Welcome address in behalf of tbe

city Mayor M. T. Nolan.
Welcome address in behalf of fruit

growers Dr; G. E. Sanders.
Response in behalf of visitors Dr.

Jas. Withycombe.
"What Are We Here Foi "Prof. E.

R.Lake.
Music.
"Education of the Future" Prof. G.

W.Shaw.
Discussion of the same.
Music.

"Tillage a Factor in Conservation of
Moisture" Dr. Jas. Witkjyximbe.

Discussion of eame.
"The Coming Horticultural Problem"
Prof. E. R. Lake. '
Discussion of same.
"The Education of the Future" Dr.

G. W. Shaw.
Discussion of eame.

2 P. M.
"Fruit Trees and Spraying" Prof.

Cordley.
Discussion of eame.
Questions to be answered from ques-

tion box.
8 p. M.

Music. , . ).
"Packing Fruit1 from a California

Standpoint" Prof. W. W. Phillips.
Discussion. " 1

"Dairying and Care of Cattle" T. S.
Townsend.

Discussion. --

' Music" '

"An Agricultural Paper a Benefit to
the Farmer and Fruit Grower" H. M.
Williamson.

' Discussion.

And that yoa may have materials for using this Embroidery
npon, we will place at your disposal a line of

commencing at the nominal price of

5e
per yard, and ranging as follows : 5c, 6c, 7c, 9c, 13s and 15c.

But this is not all, for we anticipated the wants of all housekeepers at this
time of the year and have just received the largest invoice of

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES
4

We have ever had, and in order that you .may thoroughly appreciate
the price we paid for them, will quote yon some prices that will thorough-
ly convince you that they are cheaper than you ever saw them, and that
it will not justify you to make them when you have other Epring sewing
to do.

45x36 inch Hemmed Pillow Cases 13c each
45x36-inc- h Hemmed Pillow Cases , .19c each
63x90-inc- h Hemmed Sheets 37c each
2Jx2 yards Hemmed Sheets - 43c each2x2 yards Hemmed Sheets. .53c each
2x2a yarda Hemmed Sheets 59c each
2424 yards Hemstitched Sheets 63c each

We are constantly receiving new goods and will give you special lines
with special prices from time to time. Some of the neweet things are

FANCY BUCKLES, BELTS AND VEILING,
and above all the most complete line of

LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES
ever shown the critical public of Eastern Oregon.

Removal Notice.
We will move into our new store building on

or about March 15 th.
Our store will be complete in every depart-

ment.
We have a complete line of '99 model Colum-

bia and Featherstone bicycles at lowest prices.
See-ou- r line before purchasing a wheel.

Opposite old stand.

In Olden Time
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with the transient action; but
now that it is generally known that
Syrup of Figs will permanently over-
come habitual .constipation, well in-
formed people will not buy other laxa-
tives, which act for a time, but finally
injure tbe system. Buy the genuine,
made by the California Fig Syrnp Co.

Oris Minute cough Cure, cures.
That la what Ir was sn f"r

We have just received a
ment of the

large ship-- !

Famous
UH. O." Steam
Cooked Cereals.

In order to thoroughly introduce these
goods we will for a lew aaye GIVE
WITH EACH 15c package of "H. O."
Oatmeal,

...Absolutely Free...
One package of "H- - O." Buckwheat.

"H. O." will build np bone and muscle,
tone tbe nervous system and assist di-
gestion in young and old alike.

PEASE & MAYS.

Golden Eagle
Crawford and
Cleveland

$20.00, $25.00,
$30.00, $50.00,
$75.00.

..;PlaiuilBeil(iii


